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Abstract 
The article analyses the existing system of educators’ qualification improvement in Lithuania and that, having performed a series 
of scientific research, the following negative features have been identified: absence of a national strategy of qualification 
development, doubling of activities among different institutions, poor quality control of events for qualification development, 
disagreeing interests of teachers and school administrations in the area of qualification improvement, and not purposefully used 
resources for qualification improvement. It became clear that if a different approach to qualification improvement is not be 
implemented in the Lithuanian education system, it will be difficult to expect essential qualitative changes in this area. 
Therefore in 2010 the Ministry of Education of Lithuania decided to have a systematic look on educators’ qualification 
development and, having created a model for educators’ qualification improvement, to change the approach. Thus two models 
were created – of delegated responsibility and of assumed responsibility.  
The article analyses the process of model design and their integration into the Lithuanian education system. 
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1. Introduction 
The new educational paradigm that emphasizes learning as a life-long process, which is understood as activities 
during which people develop their competencies, is being established in Lithuania like in other European countries 
as well. In this context the situation of activities of the educational system changes as well together with 
qualification improvement of educators, which is the research object of this research. Often it is noted in scientific 
and practical discussions in Lithuania that challenges that have appeared under conditions of globalization become 
unconquerable by individual efforts of separate educators – so there is a need for a clear, single-minded, 
purposefully designed system of educators’ qualification improvement as a possibility for educators to acquire the 
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necessary competencies that would enable them to react adequately to the changes of the information society and to 
create a mature learning society, and this approach is essentially different from the dominating approach nowadays 
in Lithuania. 
The research aim is to reveal the development of the system of qualification improvement of Lithuanian 
educators based on the design principle. The problem is the following: during the implementation of the assumed 
responsibility model in the raising of qualifications of Lithuanian educators qualitative changes in the education 
system may be expected. 
Methods: analysis and systematization of scientific literature, expert interview, model design. 
2. Theoretical framework 
With the creation of knowledge society the role of a teacher also changes: a teacher-possessor and giver of 
knowledge is replaced by a teacher-creator of learning possibilities, organizer, advisor, partner, intermediary 
between students and contemporary information sources. A teacher in the current society must also remain a trainer, 
a witness of the truths of life, who hands down traditions and knows how to develop them creatively. The 
exceptional role of educators in knowledge-based economics is emphasized also in the Communication from the 
Commission to the Council and the European Parliament Improving the Quality of Teacher Education. The 
Communication indicates that “teachers play a vital role in helping people develop their talents and fulfill their 
potential for personal growth and well-being, and in helping them acquire the complex range of knowledge and 
skills that they will need as citizens and as workers”. So training and professional development of teachers should be 
considered a life-long process, and this should be taken into account during its organization and financing. 
According to Hargreaves (2008), constant intensive changes of social, economic, and organizational life in the 
contemporary society are favorable for those, who undertake large-scale educational reforms because the areas of 
politics, practice, and research interact and actively exchange experience for the first time. 
According to Matuzienė (2004) qualification improvement is like a contemporary response to problems of 
unemployment and lack of unqualified work force and should be at the intersection of interests of individuals and 
organizations. So educators’ qualification improvement is related to school improvement. Seeking to improve 
schools efficient strategies that would relate these two areas with work beneficial for both of them are necessary. 
Scientists note that an organization that gives all its members possibilities to learn and to develop individually 
changes itself, stimulates its members’ learning, and constantly moves towards improvement (Pedler & Burgoine & 
Boidell, 1991), so it is important to improve the work of employees as a team and their individual thinking and 
activities (Hopkins &Ainscow & West, 1998). 
The importance of the professional learning community is emphasized. Teachers should aim for personal 
objectives as well as for goals of the whole school community, should solve problems, plan, and implement 
everyday activities together. In order for this practice to become successful, it is necessary to have common values 
and stimuli to improve, a common vision of what is being sought, what kind of students should be educated; it is 
important to emphasize not teaching but learning, the habit to research and to reflect, to learn from others by 
observation, analyze their experience and provide feedback (Vieluf, 2012). 
In such a case when talking about competences it may be noticed that teachers’ sociality is emphasized, i.e. their 
ability to communicate and cooperate with a wider environment, relating teaching with wider public goals. A 
teacher’s profession is not anymore considered to be just academic, oriented towards a strictly limited environment 
– wider tasks conditioned by a certain period of time and future guidelines are raised for it. Since research shows 
that teachers’ professional development lacks consistency and continuity, the unity of teachers’ professional way is 
emphasized. 
When working as a teacher life-long learning and professional development is not an aspiration but a necessity. 
This is proclaimed in more than 20 European countries. Teachers have many various possibilities to develop – to 
learn in their everyday work environment, to use professional literature, to cooperate with colleagues and learn from 
them, to participate in courses, seminars, to continue studies in higher education institutions, etc. But it is done 
differently in different countries (2010), and the main aspects may be seen in Table 1. 
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Table 1.Regulations and rules of qualification improvement in various countries 
In Lithuania this is a duty consolidated by the Law on Education, but on the other hand it is not strict because 
teachers are not controlled on when and how they raise their qualifications, and professional development is not 
related to their professional career anymore. In short this is a free decision of teachers. 
3. Analysis of the system of educators’ qualification improvement in Lithuania 
Quantitative and qualitative researches were performed in Lithuania in 2011-2012 during the project 
Development of the system of educators’ qualification improvement and re-qualification. The results of the 
scientific research of 2011 show that: educators assess the correspondence of the last event for qualification 
improvement to personal and institutional needs of qualification improvement and benefit for everyday pedagogical 
work quite poorly; often course content is repetitive, the same presentation forms are used, and trainings become 
more of a formal nature; repetitive contents and forms form a feeling of ‘satiety’, which in turn creates an illusion of 
‘knowing everything’ and decreases the wish to develop further, stimulates inertness and low self-reflexing or 
criticism in the pedagogical community (2012). 
The deputy head and the methodologist of the Department of Qualification Improvement and Competencies of 
the Education Development Centre at the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Lithuania, the 
director and the methodologist of the Anyksciai Education Centre, and the director of the Department of Training of 
the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Lithuania participated in the performed qualitative 
research (expert interview). 
Analyzing the provisions of the state education strategy for 2003-2012 according to the experts it was identified 
that: “teachers’ qualification improvement is performed most often as teachers themselves decide what is missing, 
and it is assessed based on teachers’ attestation rules after each 5 years or according to the order adopted in 
schools”; “educators’ qualification improvement system is formalized, but since it is not indicated in documents, 
who is responsible for which functions, it is not possible to indicate, who performed which functions, and if the 
financing was sufficient”; “no clear coordination of activities of educators’ qualification improvement is felt”; 
“qualification improvement is not set as the most important value in managerial regulations of school managers, so 
teachers’ ability to use resources appointed for qualification improvement according to the rules of the state law 
become only a possibility and not a reality”; “teachers’ attitude is such that only approximately one fifth of teachers 
are interested in systematic improvement of their qualifications”; “the law on annual priority directions for 
educators’ qualification improvement that was active in the Lithuanian education system for four years (2008-2010) 
was not justified because there is a multitude of ideas, priorities, directions, but their unified implementation is 
lacking”; “experts indicated the formed system of education centers in municipalities as a positive factor”. The 
 
Country Attitude towards teachers’ development / teachers’ status 
Sweden, Norway, Latvia, Estonia, Great Britain, Ireland, Slovakia, 
Czech Republic, Italy. 
Status – employee. 
Luxembourg, Finland, Slovenia, Hungary. Status – civil servant. 
Spain, Portugal, France, some regions of Poland, Germany, and 
Belgium, Greece, Cyprus, Malta. 
Status – career civil servant. 
Lithuania. Status – employee. 
Estonia, Latvia, Great Britain, Norway. 30 hours per year. 
Other countries, except Belgium (French and German speaking 
communities). 
Less than 20 hours per year. 
Czech Republic. 12 work days during an academic year. 
Slovenia and Finland. 3 days per year. 
The UK, Italy. 5 days per year. 
Portugal. No longer than 10 hours per year. 
Lithuania. 
 
5 work days per year. 
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conclusion of the expert research is the following: from a managerial aspect an analysis of the possibility to 
implement educators’ qualification improvement is necessary. 
4. Model design of educators’ qualification improvement in Lithuania 
Based on the performed research it was determined that it was necessary to perform certain changes in the 
Lithuanian educators’ qualification improvement system. The model design method was chosen because, according 
to Hargreaves (2008), Fullan (1998), Guskey (2004) and other classics of pedagogics of the 20th century, success of 
professional development depends directly on motivation and involvement of teachers themselves, on active 
participation of the school community, constant reflexing of the process when teaching/learning grounded on 
scientific evidence and practice is used as a basis. In other words, they support such professional development 
system and models, where the main axis is the teacher and his/her needs, the teacher and his/her work in a 
classroom, and in the school community. As demonstrated by examples of many countries, success of the whole 
education reform depends substantially on the way professional development of teachers is organized (Reimers, 
2001). Two directions of educators’ qualification improvement model design are indicated in scientific literature 
(Hooker, 2011). One of them, based on delegation of responsibility and functions, emphasizes the tendencies of 
centralization and standardization; in the other one possibility of liberalization and decentralization are highlighted, 
emphasizing building on individual development needs. A centralized and standardized model is more focused on 
studies of subject disciplines and treats professional (psychological, didactic) training as an additional training, and 
it is based on the idea (Hooker, 2011) that educators’ qualification improvement is initiated on a higher level, 
seeking to disseminate innovations faster and wider. An educator is a member of this well-organized process, and 
he/she gets involved in the general flow, participates in teaching activities, and passes on the acquired experience to 
colleagues in his/her school in a ‘cascade’ way. 
According to scientists (Hooker, 2011) the second – decentralized or liberal – model emphasizes the priority of a 
teacher’s (individual) and a school’s (organizational) needs, noticing that the main objective of development is self-
expression and not subject knowledge. Individual (a teacher’s) and organizational (a school’s) needs are inter-
coordinated, planned and satisfied according to mutual agreement. While improving their professional 
competencies, sharing experience and disseminating it teachers contribute to the development of school 
communities, and vice versa. This model is based on a free and independent teachers’ choice of what, how and when 
to learn, which professional competencies to develop, and it is based on the confidence in teachers and their ability 
to plan their professional careers, to set goals and to seek to reach them as well as to take full responsibility for 
realization of qualification improvement. 
During the model creation process in Lithuania both types of model were created, but after consultations with 
politicians of the Ministry of Education and Science, experts, and educators, the decentralized or liberal model was 
chosen, and it was named the assumed responsibility model of educators’ qualification improvement. The main 
principle of the model is that the teacher and the school assume full responsibility for permanent, successive 
professional development by coordinating individual and institutional needs of educators’ qualification 
improvement, by choosing areas of competence improvement, teaching/learning subjects, teaching/learning time and 
place, service provider, and ways of paying for educators’ qualification improvement. 
The teacher and the school become the axis of educators’ qualification improvement process and the main 
customer, whose needs are regarded by: 
The Ministry of Education and Science when identifying strategic directions, priorities, general financing 
principles and order of educators’ qualification improvement; 
Education Development Centre when performing information dispersion, accreditation of educators’ qualification 
improvement programmed and institutions, monitoring and assessment of the whole process of educators’ 
qualification improvement; 
Municipalities that ensure a favorable environment and conditions for performance of educators’ qualification 
improvement in the regions; 
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Higher education institutions, education centers, and other accredited institutions that provide services of 
educators’ qualification improvement; 
Schools perform educators’ qualification improvement by organizing open lessons, conferences, traineeships, 
consultations, and other activities of professional development and dispersion of the good experience for own 
teachers and teachers from other schools. 
5. Conclusions 
The research has shown that experience of other countries in the area of educator qualification improvement is 
only partially acceptable in Lithuania. 
The state of educator qualification development in Lithuania of the last decade has shown many negative 
tendencies that determine mediocre quality of education, which confirms the need to change the approach to 
qualification improvement. 
The two designed models for educators’ qualification improvement were confirmed as viable after testing them in 
focus groups. 
Recommendation: The Ministry of Education and Science of Lithuania, having the capacity of implementing one 
of the models, should do this involving the interested parties by firstly informing and instructing them fully and then 
by securing financing during the implementation process. 
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